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I End Game Two Weeks Afte*
She Left For Colorado.

It is with deep sympathy foi
the Hutton family of this cit;-
that Hickory people leuned o ;

the death at Denver, Col., g»

Friday, the 16th of Mrs. Libbi
Winters, wife of Mr. F. W. Wn
tera. of New York, and daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutton c
this city. Just two weeks befor
ner death, Mrs. Winters left fc
Denver. The long:, hard journe

too much for her in her weal
dtate, and it is realized now tiw
ut was a probable mistake for her
tjo have gone. She had been a

from tuberculosis for
some years.

j LOCAL J
Mr. 6aiu Hefner, who has

been in Chicago for several
vear<, came in Wednesday to

spend a tew days with rela-
tives near Catawba Springs

A number o out of date note,

and accounts of the Fields bank-
upt estate mounting to SIOOO
r m; re were sold at auction

Vion iay. Nr. Lon Sherrill bid
them off at $l2O.
f The ministers of the numerous
churches in Hickory are cordially
invited to attend the Grand

and see the cleanest and
most educating pictures that can
ne obtained. Admission free.,

The North Carolina Christiai
Advocate says it has not been
)fficia ly decided to move Ruth-
erford College, and to do that
would probably kill the institu-
tion.

I Her husband was with her ai
tjhe end and her brothers, Messr?
<ieorge and Bert Hutton left at
c nee to attend the funeral, They
(let with a number of annoying
delays on the road, and did not
\u25a0feach Denver until yesterday
> hen the funeral was helu, ano
? terment made in that city.

Mrs. Winters was born in Win-
jur, Ontario, and has been mar-
-led tor 18 years, She was a con-

sistent member of the Episcopa
church, and a woman or loveiy

Qharu:ter Manv friends, made
iuring her visits to her partnt
n H'«'knry, deeply grieve ovet

her death.

In a letter to the Democrat, Mr.
H. A, Bohck of Charlottesville
Va., writes thrt he is well satis-
fied with the country and that
they are having gjod health.
Mr. Bolick moved from Catawba
County to Virginia 2 years ago.

W. E Reid. of Dobs on,
? irre- Co<in v is in tne city this
/ «ek. v'r. Reid is here pros-
acting, and if he ean find a

fri'l invr wdl go into the
; merchantile business here.

'For Her Brother's Sake
Jreenville Daily News, Jan. 16.

The Carleton Sisters and their as
jeoiate players presented the fom
ict melodrama, "For Her Brjthe»

>ake," last night at the <".rand to a;
*rge and enthusiastic audieaci.Th
jlay went with a snap and vr-i re

doin seen in a popular priced attrac
tion. The stoiy of the pay tells of
the death of a wealthy manufactur

who was foully murdered by his
artner so as to obtain t'-e prou rty

the necessity of becoming a news
,iri ol the u .aghter, the iCui

.ion of the vi lian by his p i .

c »iie i.-»d the restoration of thi
J :ghier to her proper righ >. all i:
all it was a splendid melod aa
elicited a great deal of jp;*a'i

Specialties were given by the« arle
con Sisters, Russell Dunn ahi L>U :«

Parkinson.

Hiekoiy is constantly adding
<one new citizen attracted bv

c'imrite and progress, and the
latest is Mr. Wiley James, o;

areUt ve of Mrs. Hoi-
u-n. He and his lamiiy have
>Mve 1 ]? to the Dr Moore house,

Mr. James will go into business
here.

Mrs. Willard and Miss Willard,
mot e> and sisters of Mr. J. J.
Vi la u. who has been spanning
he winter here, are at the H >tel
iitt'iv paying nim a vi it Mr

.i ? d was for years in
i ;;f * fu* Philadelphia office

» CocH -'- la Co., ai d is a
h.« <v* t Candler biothers

of Georgia.Carleton Sisters Companv
open a week's engagement at th.e
iiickory Opera House Monday Feb ,

i6, in "The Whirlpool."
The l)o as you Please Clu;>|

met Thui>dav afternoon, Feb. \
15th, with Gladys tfeid,

new j)resident, Miss Kate Itidi-j
«»tt
called the roll and nad
? ui'iiitcs of ttie last meeting

Mr. I Inward Couucill, who was

he guest of honor at tins
jleasant meeting, made aviir .-

interesting talk on
" Hie goo I

>f beloiigiug to such an or-
ganization as the Do as yon
Please club," which was very,

?uuch enjoyed by the mem

i >»-rs. Items of current inter?-
?st were then discussed for an
uo »' i»i more after which the
h >stess, assisted by little Vir-
ginia and Emily Price served
a delicious salad course. The
next meeting will be with Vir-

Iginia Sellars, on Feb. 22.

It is said that Mr. C. H. Cline
jfthis city, a brother of
Cline will be another candidate
in the race for county treasurer.

Kimball Pianos Delay <?J.

On account of traffic being hei
tp for more than 30 hours on tit
<£noxvilie Division, the Fields
itore room is overhauled in
?eadiness for the Exhibit of new
1912 styles of Kimball Pianos,
md Player Pianos.

The three exhibit men are
lere meeting every freight trail.
that passes.

One of them said they did not
*ar&to unload Wednesday in the
rain and wind.

W6 trust they willarrive today
out if they dont the men will get
their salaryany way.-

MTSS HAZEL CAETjETON
"

frrH THE CARLETON SISTERS ATTHE OPERr. HOUSE AIL
NEXT WEEK, QWSNINii J?LAX, iu» ouittwuUk".
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u 5
n g|
S A store doing; an exclusive 5
8 tailoring business, backed S
H by years of experience in k

j{ tailoring, .; of the very g
K highest class, willbe open 5
jj in Hickory Ma. ch Ist. Sc
j{ This is a perma eut enter- 5

H prize?a long felt want ? 5
iJ your town deserves it, so Kj
jj see the select line of g

» woolens bef jre buying a 5
£ Spring Suit 5
fi Opening day March Ist. g

IW. H. Clin'iscatos I
I THE TAILOR 3

Good fences ?and lots of them ?will grow money for you.

Fence off your farm into a sufficient number of field* |to get the proper

rotation of crops and the most advantageous pasturing, and your cash returai

uachare bound to increase. .

At the time fences are an asset, as they add greatly to the value of any

farm.
We sell good fence? made heavy and strong to last. The prices are very

reasonable. We invite you to call and see us.

Abernethy Hardware Co. ;

1 don'tc are to blow
about quality and
reasonable - prices.

Y°u wiu be c°nvinced if you wm bniy

mSm jXRSSS
Bral"Always Give JSftttsfaction

FOR DYSPEPSIA . he iniia ble, weak stomach, to strength-

v , 7~M ?* v . n ani invigorate the digestive organs,
You Risk no Money it *

n relieve nausea and indieestion, thus
Try This Remedy. promoting nutrition atd bringing about

We warn every one troubled with a Reeling of comfort,

indigestion acd dyspepsia to come t< if you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets

0 -.r store and obtain a box of Rexali 4 reasonable trial we will return your

1 yspepsia Tablets. They contain Bis- QOney if you are not satisfied with ihe

~ath-Subntaate and Pepsin car !,ll; result. Thiee sizes, 25 cents, SO cents,

combined so as to develop their groat- and SIOO Remember, you can ob-

e t power to overcome digestive distur tain Rexall Remedies only at our store
?

.

x\cjuui ovvit. The Gnmts
Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets art vary Diun^w.

A tremendous wind storm last night
bl w down the big ivy-covered pine
tree in Col. M. E. Thornton's yard.

Mrs. R. A. Torrance of Charlotte,
?and son, Mr. R. A. Torrance, Jr. of
Lincoln, Neb., are visiting Mrs. H.
A. Banks.

! Hickory is soon to have an ex-
perienced tailor, Mr. W. H. Clink-
scales* who will open a high class tai-
lor establishment here on March Ist.
He had for years one of tiie most suc-
cessful shops in South Carolina at
Spartanburg, S. C. He willannounce
at an early date his location. The
Democrat cordially welcomes Mr.
Clinkscales. See his ad.

The meeting at the Baptist
church ended Monday night, Mr.
Garland going to Richmond for a
orief visit to his family after
which he has a meeeting at Tus-
caloosa, Ala.

Dr. Byron King, the famous
elocutionist and orator, gave
another of his greatly appreci-
ated entertainments in this city
on Monday night The preced-
ing Sunday afternoon he gave a
Bible reading in the German Re-
formed church which was much
enjoyed.
4 Saturday night at the Grand
Theatre. The "Playwright" by
Powers, and "when Heait Wires
Cross", two of the best moving
pictures ever shown in Hickory,
will be reproduced on the won-
derful new machine which has
oeen recently installed Also one
reel of which the title has not
yet been learned,

The "Loval Sons*' of class 15
were entertained by Mr. Alban
Whinner at the home of his fath-
er on Tuesday evening. Their
pastor and teacher gave them an
instructive talk on the firatPsalm
The former officers were reelec-
ted, The evening was pleasant-
ly spent. At the next meeting
n°re will be a debate on a live

subject.

Hickory is having a rich
treat in spiritual tilings this
spriug. The Baptist church
revival is likely to be fo lowed
a layman's missionary, conven-
tion. Mr. Padgett.of Greens-
boro, the State secretary, was
here Saturday to consult with
cty pastors in regard to it.
A meeting of the pastors and
three laymen from each church
in the city will be held in the
j.Chamber <>l Commerce rooms
Monday evening at 7:30 to or-
ganize. Mr. J. Campbell White
the national secretary will
doubtless be one of the speak-
ers.

TAXES!
This is the last chance you willhave

to pay your 1911 taxes without COST.
Please meet me at one of the places
mentioned belo * and get your receipt.

REMEMBER
this is ELECTION YEAR and yoa want
your RECEIPT.
Hickory one day, Whitener Se Mar

tin's 9 to 5 March 2nd.
Rudisill & Anthony, store, 9 a m to

12 m. March sth-
T. D. Shuford's store, half a day, 1

p. m. to 4 p m. March Sth.
Plateau, one day, 9am to 4p m

March 6th.
Younr & Mull's store half day, 9 a

m to 12 rn Mar. 7 th.
Foard & Whisenhunt's store, hah

| day, 1 p m to 4 p m. March 7th.
Brookiord one day, 9 a m to 4pm

March Bth.
Hickory one day, Whitener & Mar-

I tin's store, March 8.
Noah Deal's store, half day, 9 a. m.

1to 12 m, March 11.
J Q. M. Smith's store, half a day, 1
1 a m to 4 p. m, March 11th.
I John Holler's store, half day, la,
I to. to 12 m, March 12.
1 Claremont, half day, 1 p. m. to 4
I p. m., March 12

Catawba, one day, J. U. Long &

4 Go's store, March 13th.

J Long Island, half day, 9 a mto 12
I cn,, March 14th.

Monbo, haif day, 1 p. m. to 4 p.

n.. Feb. 14th.
Sherrill's Ford, one day. March 15.
Terrell, one day, 9a. m. to 3 p,

m. March, 16th.
Maiden, half day, 9 a m to 12 m.,
arch 18.

J Oliver's, one day, March 19.
Locke Little's store, half day, 9 ai

I rn to 12 m March 20.
1 Flemings, Keistler's store, half day,
:| 1 p m to 4 p m, Maach 20.

Walt Alley's store, half day, 9 a. m.
I to 12 m. March 21st.

Bandy's Cross Roads, half day, 1 p.
1 m. to 4 p. m. March 21st.
I Conover, one day, 10 amto 4 p m
1 March 22.
I Hickory, one day, Whitener &

I Martin's store, 9 a m to S. March 23.
Respectfully,

R. LEE HEWITT. Sheriff. ;

Mr, Clyde Trollenger and
Oobey dundy, of Newton

' were Sunday visitors.

A Nervous Woman Finds*
Relief After Many Years .

Women who suffer front extreme
nervousness, often endure much
suffering before finding any relief.
Mrs. Daniel Kintner, of Defiance,

. 0., had such an experience, regard-
,

ing which she says:

f"l
had stomach

k trouble when I was
\u25a0eighteen years old

, that broke down
'my health, and for
' years »I suffered

; with nervousness,
headache, indiges-
tion and nervous
B p a s m 8. The
spasms got so Dad
I would have them
three or four times

,a week. After try-
ing nearly - everj

remedy recom
mended, , t began
taking Dr. MU$»

I Nervine, and I must say it helped n»r

wonderfully. I have had no severe nerv-
ousness for several years."- -

MRS. DAN KINTNBR, '

1002 Pleasant St.. Defiance. A}.

Many remedies are recommended
j for diseases of the nervous

that fail to produce results because.,
they do not reach the seat of the.

i trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervine has-
t proven its value in such cases jo

many times that it i 9
to make claims for it You can

' prove its merits for yourself by
| getting a bottle of your druggist,

r who will return the price if vou
receive no henefit
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, bid/-

li
' Presbyterian Church Note**

The pastor willpreach next.

Sunday on "The Evidences of
a (-hanged Her.rt" at 11 a. m.
and '*FTnw to Live the

.
Chris-

nan Life," at 7 p. ra.

The second lecture on
?'How we got our English
Bible" will be given to the

'oveiiantera and Miriams at 3
o'clock. Ten received 100 on
the la*t lesson.

Isabel I Morton's paper was
elected as the best to publish.

A cou sec rati on service of
-he young people will be held
iti connection with the Junior
ehuir practice at 3:45.

The paper of Isabel Morton
is giveu below:

Lesson 111. ,
"Covenanter-Miriam." _

#

How we got our English Bi-
ple.

1. What happened to the Bi-
ble langagues after the Bible Was
chmpleted?

After the Bible was completed
the Bible language ceased to he
spoken and became dead lan-
guage.

2. How could the Bible then
Ibe read by all people?

i The Bible had to be translated
into all the peonies language be-
fore they could read it.

3. What are these translations
called?

These translations are called
versions;

4. How early was - the Old
Testament translated and into
what language?

It was translated in 380 B. C.
into Greek. .

5. What was this versian called,
and why?

? , ?

The version was .called Sep-
tuagint, because it was made by
70 mod.

6. Where was it made? It was
made in Alexandria. Egypt.

7. What is our English Bible?
Our English Bible is an English
version or translation of the
Scriptures.

8. How many versions of the
Bible are there? Thereareover
300 veisions of the Bible. 1

9. What great Society publishes j
Bibles? The American Bible j

| Societv in N. Y. publishes Bibles, i
10. From what sourse did we

get our English Bible? We get

our English Bible from three
sourses, and they are; 1 Manu-
scripts, 2. versions, 3, quotations.

11. What are manuscripts? The
Manuscripts are espies of
Scriptures in Hebrew and Greekj

12. What kind of Manuscrips
are there? There are two kind a
of manuscripts, those written in
capitol letters and those written
in script.

13. How many Manscribts are
there? There are over 2000 Mani
uscrspts.

14. Which are the moat im-j
portant? The most important
are. 1. the British museum*
the Victoria in RonH7< which they
got in . the fourth century, no]
one is allowed to touch it. 3 the
Sinaitic, in St. Petersburg, Rus-
sia. which is the oldest or all.

.

It
was found in a convent.

15. What is the use of other
versions and quotations in trans-
lating the Bible into Eog&h? To
tmew* with the .

Htckory-Cp&ra
mm - One Whale <-

H[fflSf-Week commen-

cmg

Monday - O fAYt
February

~ -a : ' At

V

The Carleton Sls-t
tecs Company.,

In High-class Productions
Change of play at each performance.

4?4
Mondav niifht- <-

"THE WHJRUtoQL".
K Comedy drama of the Wfitern

Country.
PRICES:. 15, 25, 35, andso cents,-.

Seats on sale Satucday at >

Grimes Drug Company' -

ForWomeu
Of ocmrse you use an t .

'ainily and in thAcai~e vi

goiif and you want the ocsfc.
Instead of what you have i*ivu u - ?

such M liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try Paxtine,

a concentrated antiseptic powder to be

dissolved in water as needed.
Paxtine is more economical, more

germicidal and more
haling than anything you ever used. ,

BJFL
Inthe toilet? to cleanse and wh

"

ten

the Aeeth,- remove tartar and present
decav. To disinfect the mouth, destroy

disease germs, and purify the breata.

to keep artificial teeth and brldgework

clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breata

after smoking. -To eradicate perepira-

tioa odors hy sponge bathipg.

As a medicinal aflrent for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
oatarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of

Paxtine. For ten years the Lydia J3.
Pinkham Med. Co. has been regularly
advising their patients to use it
yt its extraordinary cleansing, healing

and .germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is worth its weight
In gold. ,Also for nasal catarrh, sore
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.

Ml druggists, 25 50 cents a box.

rrial box and testimony of 81

women free on reqnest.
CHB Maae.

Diarrhoea
" When you want a qui*
an? lew Urime, and oncthat Is touo«e«

, toy m results,, uae
* Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
©tarrboea Remedy

It is equally TsluaWe for sfafidiea. u m
! toneee lor toMwee tf*INVP"l*f


